Saturday April 24, 2021
5:00PM
†Tricia Lynn Jacobs
Req.
Joseph Macchia

ALTAR FLOWERS
The church altar flowers have been donated this week by
The Renaissance Committee.

Sunday April 25, 2021
8:00 AM
Parishioners
10:00 AM
†Linda Stabenow, 6th Anniversary
Req.
Family
12Noon
†Dennis Palazzo
Req.
Sam & Judy Rossi
Monday April 26, 2021
8:00 AM
Bob & MaryAnn Beulieu
Req.
Dotty Bress
Tuesday April 27, 2021
8:00 AM
†Carol James
Req.
Frenny James
Wednesday April 28, 2021
8:00 AM
†Carol Karpinski
Req.
Stan & Mitzi Damon
Thursday April 29, 2021
8:00AM
†Catherine Sasse
Req.
Family
Friday April 30, 2021
8:00AM
†Deceased Parishioners

Saturday May 1, 2021
8:00 AM
†Alma Albaciete
Req.
Frenny James
5:00PM
†Sidney Floyd, Jr.
Req.
Wife, Glenda Floyd
Sunday May 2, 2021
8:00 AM
Parishioners
10:00 AM
†Rosina Sanchez
Req.
Rosamary Rodriguez & Family
12Noon
†Souls in Purgatory
The Knights of Columbus will be having their
breakfast on the 1st & 3rd Sunday of each month.
They will be serving scrambled eggs, special
scrambled eggs, French toast, sausage patties &
links, hash browns, gravy & sausage, coffee, juices and
milk.
Here I am! At a whole 5 weeks old I am ¾ of an inch
long and the size of a grape, but I move around a lot like a
jumping bean. I now have fingers and toes though they are
still a little webbed. My skin is paper thin; you can see
right through it but check out this awesome blood going
through my veins! God’s hand at work… “With skin and
flesh you clothed me, with bones and sinews knit me together.” Job 10:11

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Knights of Columbus invite the
women of St. Raphael Parish who are 18 years and over to
join us; helping the Knights in their spiritual and corporal
works of mercy. Our meetings begin on the first Thursday
of each month at 7:00PM at 1250 Business Way (next to
the bowling alley). We welcome your attendance this week
on May 6th at the Knights hall.
Project Rachel is a confidential healing ministry for
women and men who have been touched by abortion. If
you are struggling after an abortion, don’t struggle
alone. Call toll free in Florida 1-877-908-1212 or e-mail
project.rachel@dioceseofvenice.org for help.
Traveling Companions’ book club in May, the Month of
Mary, will be reading and discussing, ‘Meditations on
Mary, Our Mother,’ by St. John Henry Cardinal Newman;
we will meet by Zoom on Tuesdays at 6PM on May 4th,
18th, and 25th. Please join us! For additional information
please call 239-994-7125.

The Prayer or Blessing Against Storms
Please pray this prayer against storms. Bless yourself with the sign of
the Cross when you see the †
Jesus Christ a King of Glory has come in Peace. † God became man, †
And the Word was made flesh. † Christ was born of a Virgin. † Christ
suffered. † Christ was crucified. † Christ died. † Christ rose from the
dead. † Christ ascended into Heaven. † Christ conquers. † Christ reigns.
† Christ orders. † May Christ protect us from all storms and lightning. †
Christ went through their midst in Peace, † And the Word was made flesh.
† Christ is with us in Mary. † Flee you enemy spirits because the Lion of
the Generation of Juda, the root David, has won. † Holy God! † Holy
Powerful God! † Holy Immortal God! † Have mercy on us. Amen!

- SAINT TERESA OF CALCUTTA
VOCATION SOCIETY

A PRAYER FOR GRANDPARENTS

Dear St. Ann you were truly twice blessed to have our blessed mother as
your daughter and Jesus our Savior as your grandson. I know that every
period of our lives has its responsibilities as well as its joys. Today, it
seems that grandparents have either too little use or too much; either we
are shunted aside to do nothing, or we are called upon to do everything.
Help me to know just where my duties lie in my particular situation and to
carry them out as best I can. Take care of my family, my children, and
their children. Inspire them all to follow your grandson and lead truly
Christian lives. Keep all of us in your loving care, never let us turn away
from Jesus, and help us in the end to receive the joy of entering into your
grandson’s glorious presence forever. Good St. Ann pray for us grandparents. Amen.
Merciful Lord, your heart is full of loving kindness. Our hearts are full of
praise to you. You are worthy of our full devotion. Lord, today we lift up
our Church to you. We pray for the sick, for the grieving, for the lonely,
for the broken, for the confused, and for all those who are needy this day.
We pray that you would bring your strength, your healing, your comfort,
your wisdom, your restoration, your protection, and your provision. Thank
you for giving us a church family to belong to and to love. Amen.

PRAYER AGAINST CORONAVIRUS
Lord Jesus Christ, our Divine Physician,
we ask you to guard and protect us from
Coronavirus COVID-19 and all serious
illness. For all that have died from it,
bring healing. For those searching for a
remedy, enlighten them; for medical
caregivers helping the sick, strengthen
and shield them. For those working to
contain the spread, grant them success;
for those afraid, grant peace. May your
precious blood be our defense and
salvation. By your grace, may you turn
the evil of disease into moments of
consolation and hope. May we always
fear the contagion of sin more than any
illness. We abandon ourselves to your
infinite mercy. Amen.
PRAYER FOR MARRIAGE & FAMILY
Lord God, we pray for the institution of marriage and the family which is on the verge of
ruin in the world today. The strong waves of
the evil one are hitting hard the foundations of
marriage and many unions are breaking up
very fast. God, we need You to send down the
Holy Spirit so that He can teach us Your values and tenets that can guide us to strengthen
our marriages. Inspire us with Your
knowledge that it is You who gave us the institution of marriage and that You require us
to respect it and remain solidly in it. Dear
God, we know that we are sinners and we
sometimes give in to sin and evil temptations
that ruin our marriages. Give us the strength
and support to resist all temptations hat ruin
our marriage. May our children grow up in
families that are steady and strong so that they
can learn Your good values and become productive people in Your vineyard. Amen.

The Catholic Faith Appeal (CFA) contributes to the pastoral,
education, and charitable support of those in need in the
Diocese of Venice. Our parish also benefits from the CFA if
we exceed our goal of $131,000.00. Join those in our parish
family who have made a gift to the 2021 CFA. Your gift will
make a difference in the lives of those who are assisted by the
programs and ministries funded through the CFA.
To make a gift, visit https://dioceseofvenice.org/ways-to-give/
cfa/ or complete a pledge envelope located at the back of the
church and submit it either to the Parish office or in the offertory basket. Thank you for your prayerful consideration.

During these challenging times,
parishes face increased risk of
financial shortfalls due to the
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic and its effects on everyday
life. Parishes depend on weekly
financial gifts to continue their
ministries, especially in this critical time of crisis. Please prayerfully consider a donation to the
parish by using your envelopes,
mailing your contribution or
online giving. Together we will
navigate through this pandemic,
aid those in need, and secure the
road ahead for the parishes within
the Diocese of Venice. Please
continue to pray for the repose of
the souls of those who have died,
for the recovery of the sick, for
the strength of healthcare workers and caregivers, as well as for
an end to this health crisis. Thank
you for your generosity.
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